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AOJOStfEdT BETUKUI WALTER U JOtHUOS 
OatHLET AMD CII TED BAXKKT AID COWEC- 
UIIOI. LOCAL 1ft. C
f M *  M i  M * i n i lot* thla First day of — weaker* A.D., 
M M  (ftltl  Johnson Candy Co., of Chisago, Cook Co a t;, Z1U* 
too, M i  heretoaftor refarred to os the Coyiy, party of tho 
Plaited Bakery and Confeetio— ry Workers Union Loool So* lft, o
rofOrroi to m  tko Union, party of tko
ARTICLE X
part, oltaoooolftil
It is the M d  piurpooo of tko parti oo notariat into tkio
rolatioM botwooa tko Conpaay and tkft
M i  its mm* n o  — ployed by tko Conpaay, to attenpt to oliaioato tkooo saw 
toai to lakorfaro witk oaotaiooi and continuous oporati on oai to not forth 
I tortile otondorto of heats of labor, ratoo of poy and working ooaditioM 
okiok tko taplayoo of tko Coopaay shall work ioaiac tko poriod of this arn
i ■ 1
ARTICLE H
KLCOOMITIOH
fko OotpMy roooftoitoo tko Unioo as tko solo oollootioo bargaining ie*m | 
of ito oaployoo oho wore osta. liokod as an appropriato arraiatog unit
to tko at olootion korotoforo entered into and no a result of whisk
M  olootioa sao hold to tits Coapany'a plaoa of businoos on August 20, 1941*
Tko Coopony rasognisee and m i l  not interfere with the ri^ht of ito 
pleyoo to booone aesfeero of tko Union. There shall be no dissriatoatioo, interfoM 
oooos tootratot or oooroiea by the Conpany, or sny of ito agents, against any — » j 
ployo too— ss of noatborokip in tko Union.
Tko Colon that nan bership solicltatisa, the eolleetieo of duos
buoinses will not bo eonduotsrf on Coepany ttoo«
ARTICLE III
Eight
HOOKS or LORE
par day and forty hours per shall oonstituts respective*
ly a work doy and a standard work week* All work performed to sxoass of 
i o m  day or forty hours to ono weak shall bo consider—  overt ins an!
■•-*11 be paid for at on* and one-half times the regular rata of pays provided# Iwamr, 
that employes shall not be paid both daily and weekly overtime far tha aaaa hours
worked#
All work performed on Saturdays# Sundays and holidays shall ba paid for at 
ona and one-half tinao tha regular rata of payg provided# however# that nalwtonaare 
nan shall bo paid at thalr regular ratas of pay until thay shall hare re dead forty 
hours in any one week# regardless of tho day or days sn which suoh naintonanoo nan
ars employed#
Employes working on tho aooond and third shifts whose work shall eeemsnee on 
tho afternoon or evening of Friday# or of Saturday# ar an tho afternoon or evening pro* 
coding a holiday# shall bo considered as haring porformsd suoh work om Friday# or oa 
Saturday# or on the day preceding a holiday# aa tho ease nay ba# even though eoneludod 
on Saturday norniag# Sunday sensing or on tho morning of a holiday#
Tha holidays above referred to shell ba tha following* Bov Year's Day# Deear* 
ation bay# Ind > penhance Day# Labor Day# Thanksgiving Day And Christmas#
Any employe oalled to work by tho Company shall receive a ainiaum of four 
hours' work or four hours' pay# Tha foregoing provision shall not apply where tho 
failure to work at least four hours is due to a fault af tha employe ar to an "Aot of 
God"# in which event if such employe is put to work# he shall ba paid anly far tho 
actual tins worked#
Tha Company will provide adequate and reasonable rest periods# not to exreed 
ten minutes in the forenoon and tan minutes in tha afternoon# for all employees in 
suoh asm>er as will not interfere with the efficient operation of its place of business# 
Host periods shall be applicable to all shifts#
AJ TIC LB IV#
UAC.&S.
The Company agrees upon the execution of this agreement to increase tho 
hourly rates of pay of all regular employes ten cents per hour* provided# however# 
that the minimum rate for all regular female employee shall be forty-five sente per 
hour and the niainun rate for all regular male employes shell be sixty rents per heur# 
i lere work rates# ea af September 9# 1941# shall be increased fifteen per
rent#
Laployes oa the seoond or afternoon shift shall be paid fire par east addi­
tional while no employed# and employes on the third or night suift shall bo paid seven
and one-half per coot additional while so employed*
C> • 2 •
Upon the reouaptioa of operations la lto plant, the Coupon/ intends to 
ollaiaoto too incentive production plan for aolo esployos enployed 1m tko neusufseturs 
of "Power House” sandy taro* If it deal ollalaato suck plan, sueh aalo saploye* 
will bo paid an additional ana too and oae-kalf eoato par hour*
Tho ratoo of pa/, both hourly and plooo work, Oorola provided for shall bo 
rotroaotlvo to September 1, l»dl and shall rseain in full foroo and offset during tho 
Ilfs of this egreeaent, unloos Modified as hereinafter provided*
Although the Coupon/ has and retains tho ultins to dooioloa sad diaeretioa 
as to the granting of individual sago increases, if an/, tho Company will rtlaoust sueh 
inoreasos in ad vanes with the Chief Shop Steward and/or tho Orievanee Cousdttee.
AKTICLS T,
ssMicmin*
It is understood sad agreed that la all oases of iasreaae or dooroooo of 
foreos, dopartieontol seniority (with tho exception of soaks, as to whoa thoro shall bo 
separata seniority by departments) shall bo in offset in tho Coapasy's plaeo of bool* 
nsos, Tho rooognisod depart as nto, for tho purpose of seniority rating, la tho Coopany'o 
plaeo of business, shall eons1st of tho following« Maintenance, Shipping, Power house. 
Fudge, Big Beaus and Nougat departments.
Any now osployo hired shall bo considered a probationary employe for a period 
of sixty days* leaale probationary onployeo shall bo paid o starting wage of forty 
•onto per hour and after thirty days shall resolve oa iaeroaso of two and saa hslf 
cants par hour and upon tko expiration of said sixty-day period shall receive said 
regular alniaua rate* Mala probationary esploysa shall ba paid a starting wags of 
fifty eoato par hour and after thirty days shall resolve aa iaeroaso of five coots par 
and sftor-th1rty-doyr~»hell resolve sa inoroass of fire oonts per hour oat upon the ex­
piration of said sixty-day period shall receive said regular sdnlann rata* Opoa the ex­
piration of the probationary period or at any tine prior thereto, tho Company shall bo 
tho solo judge as to whether any probationary enqploye shall ba continued ia onployaaat* 
Probationary employes shall not acquire seniority rights during the probationary period, 
but if continued in enployaeat alter sueh probationary period shall have expired, tho 
seniority of sueh employes shall oonaeao# with tho original hlriit date,
Za order to safeguard seniority rights no employe shall bo pornonsntly trans­
ferred without his consent and uaderetending*
c - * •
Am employ* mgr bo transferred at his m a  request from sms department bo a 
pc m s  n out pooltiom la another deportment* but shall mot loso bis soaiorlty la his 
former depart?>ont for a period of ninety days* It at any time before the expiration 
of the ninety-day period, sueh employe deeldee to rstum to his Armor department, 
he shall be permitted to do so* Otherwise his seniority shall nnmasmne with the date 
he began to work la the department to which ha wee transferred, pro-sided that. If the 
transfer is made beeaase of the employe's physical condition* he shall sarry with him 
to the latter department, the seniority whleh he attained la the department from whleh 
transferred*
Aa eepleye transferred nt the Cospany's dlraetiem from one departneot to n 
permanent position la another department shall aainteda his seniority la the department 
firms which transferred for a period of ninety days* In the erent sueh employe deeldee 
to rone la In the department to whleh he was transferred, he shall be permitted to do 
ee and shall carry with hla to lush latter department the seniority vhloh he attained 
In the department from whleh transferred*
Kmpleyea temporarily transferred from one department to another* In order to 
meet the exigencies of the Company*s business, shall be paid at their regular rates 
of pay during sueh period*
In the oTsat that one production deportment requires additional employes,
while employes In another production department have been laid off for lack of work,
opportunity to work will be given to such laid off employee* provided they are
deemed oo^petent to perform the work* before new employes are hired to work in the
produotism department requiring suoh additional employes*
Aa employe shell lose his seniority and right of employment wheat
(a) he quitei
P w  he le discharged for
(e) he dees net report for work within three working days* unless unable 
to report am account of illness* end unless the company*e personnel 
director is notified within said three working days ef suoh illness|
(4) he is absent three working days without notifying the Company end 
giving on acceptable explanation far such a; senses
(e) he has net been employed by the company for a period ef one year*
Promotion from one Job to another within the bargaining unit covered by this 
agreement shall be aeeerding to seniority* subjoot to ability to perform the work required*
the first er day shift being; deeaod the aost preferable* the second er afternoon shift 
next* and the third or night shift the least preferable* Employee on the seeond shift 
and desiring, to work on the first shift* and employes on the third shift sad desiring 
to work on the second or first shift* shell apply la writing to the personnel direster 
for a transfar* and Uhsn vacancies oeour on the first er seeond shift* ss the oaee nay 
be* before new enrolayes are hired* tracefere to sash vacancies shall be eade accord- 
lag to seniority*
A seniority list shall bs prepared by the Company and poeted im each depart* 
emit for two weeks* During those two weeks any reported errors in the list will be 
corrected by the Coapany and the Grisvanoe Cosedttee* At the and of the tee wash period 
the orrected lists shall be cote 1 dared the offieial seniority lists by the Coapany 
and the Union* 'x'he Grievance Co adttoe will be furnished with a aopy of these lists 
and sane will bs brought up to date fro* time to time as ocoasioa stay require*
ARTICLE YI
STKIAuS AMD LXKCVT8
During the tern of this agreement there shall be no strike er suspension of 
work by the Union or its neuters and no lookout by the Coapany*
The language and the spirit of this agreement guarantee the prompt and faithful
perfenounce by the eaplcyes of all services demanded sf thee by the Coapany at the 
tine required* according to tae provisions hereof and without visiting far the consider- 
ation or adjustment of any differences ef opinion respecting the rights of either 
party, it being reoo.nised that it le imperatively obligatory upon the Coapany and Its 
employes, whenever any differences sf opinion as to the rights ef either or any party 
hereunder shall arise* or whenever any dispute as to the construction hereof* or any sf 
its provisions, takes place, at on e to appeal to the method provided herein for the 
adjustment of disputes* to the end that fruitless controversy nay be avoided* good 
feelings and harmonious relations maintained and the prosecution ef the Company's 
business continued without interruption*
AhTiCLS Y U
A.-JUSTU& «I qy ORIuVAhCES
Disputes anti grievances arising out of tills agrees*at shall be adjusted in
&  • 5 •
the following ><m?u*r*
Finti between the enploye concerned* with th* Shop Steward of his depart-
f
■mat prooont on th* on* hand, and hi* for*a*k&|
Second* th* grievance shall bo taken op by tit* Chiof Shop Steward and/or 
th* Griavan** Conmltte# (not to exceed fir* members) and th* p*r*ona*l dlr**tor and 
•u*h oth*r representative* of th* Company a* th* Company nay deeld** If aa agree- 
went is r*aoh*d between thaw* it shall b* binding upon all part las |
Third* th* grievance shall b* reauoed t* writing and tak*n up b*tu**n * 
r*pr*a*utativ* *f th* International Union and th* President of th* Company* or his 
appoint*#* If sa agreement is reaohed between then* it shall b# binding upon *11 
partiesi
Fourth* Should th* parties, however* fall ts reach a decision* th* grlaw- 
ano* shall bs referred ts a Board of Arbitration to oonslst of thro* persons* on* 
selected by th* Company* on* by th* Union* snd on* by th* first two* who shall as 
soon so sonvsnlsot hoar th* wattsr upon its merits sad r*nd*r its dealsion* whieh 
son* shall bs final and binding upon all parties hereto* Eaoh party shall pay the 
expense of its representative on such Board af Arbitration and shall pay on^half 
of the expense of the third arbitrator snd any other expenses (excluding eaoh party's 
expanse for oounsol and w.tnessos* which shall bs paid by the respective parties) in* 
eurred in sonneetlon with suoh arbitration proceeding*
It la expressly understood and agreed by the parties hereto that the natter 
of wages and wag* rates shall not be node th* subject ef arbitration*
Meeting* between the Chief Shop Steward or the Grievance Comitt** and th* 
personnel director and other representatives of the Company* as the ease way b** nay 
bs held at suoh ti os as are Mutually agreeable* but shall not b* hold eft oner than 
is reasonably neosssary* Steward* and aeabara of the grievance soanitteo engaged in 
the investigation and adjustment of grievances shall notify their respective foremen 
before engaging therein* and again upon resuming work* and shall spend only reasonable 
tin* in suoh activities*
jesting* of the Chief Shop Steward or Grievance Committee with the represent** 
tivee of the Company* stall be a old outside ef woriclnp hours* aa far as is practicable* 
however* meetings requested by the Company shall be held urinp workia- hours and shall 
be paid for at the regular hourly rates of pay of the C- ief Shop Steward or oeabers of
the Grievance Coa&itteu* as the case may be*
L • -
Cm n  of members of the Union claiming to ho to boom unjustifiably discharged 
•hall o m o  wit hi a tho prowls ions of this Article and shall bo decided im accordance 
ho root th. Tho Compamgr shall give tho Ualom writtom notice of every discharge within 
twenty-four hours. Complaints thoroof im writing shall bo filod with tho personnel 
dirootor within throo days and disposed of according to tho provisions uoroof as expe­
ditiously as pooslblo, Employes found to hare boom unjustifiably discharged and ordered 
reinstated nay bo paid for time loot*
Stewards* mot exceeding fourteen im number* shall hare top seniority within 
their respective departments (for tho purpose of determining lay-offs end reinstate­
ments only) • Xt is Airther eg rood that stewards shall bo eaqployes haring at least 
oao ysar's seniority si ill tho Ccsspaay*
ARTICLE 7111 
VACATION
Eeeh employe who* prior to July 1* 1942* was in tho Company's employ for an 
aggregate of six months or mors and who during tho six month period immediately preced­
ing July 1* 1942* performed work during not Isos then twenty-six weeks* shall receive 
one week's vacation with pay*
Saoh employe who* prior to July 1* 1942* was in tho Company's employf for am 
aggregate of fire years and who (tiring tho year immediately preoeodinjr July 1* 1942 
performed work during not loos them twenty-six weeks shall resoire two weeks* vacation 
with pay*
Saoh week in which an employe performed any work shall bo counted as al'fUll week 
im determining vocation all wonoo*
Vacation pay for one week shall bo a sum equal to forty hours at tho regular 
hourly rate of pay* and vacation pay for two wseks shall bo a sun equal to eighty hours 
at the regular hourly rate of pay*
If an employe quits or is discharged for proper cause* he shall forfeit his va­
cation eligibility*
The vacation period shall be from July 1st to August "let, and the Company may 
designate a temporary shut-down as a vacation period) provided notloo ie given to the 
employee tee weeks prior to suok general shut-down*
Unless the Company decide^ upon a temporary shut-doom so os to enable all vaca­
tions to be token at the same tine* it will as far ae is reasonably possible grant vaca­
tion periods according to the employee' preierenoe by seniority* All vacations shall be 
taken during tb^oeriod specified and vacations net then taken shall be considered
forfeited*
Ai.TxCU U
Tin* management or the plant and the direotion of too working for— t l a  
oludiog tho ri ^ ht to hire, suspend or discharge for just cause, or to transform 
and the ri;;ht to relieve employes from duty booauao of laok of work or curtail most of 
production# and tho right to nako shop rules# not inconsistent herewith* are tootod 
exclusively in tho Company* provided# however* that these will not bo used for the 
purpose of disc iminating against any amber of tho Union# and provided further# 
taut before putting into effeet a shop rule which constitutes a chance froa previous 
practice* tho Company will discuss tho now shop rule with the Chief Shop Steward and/or 
tho Grievance Committee*
AKTICLK X
shLscim TKamaG k k V se-rvisi
Saployos (other than temporary) inducted into tho military sorvioo of tho 
United States under tho provisions of tho Sdheetive Training and Sorvioo Aet of 1940#
upon the completion of their period of sorvioo shall be restored to tho positions 
whieh they held at the tine of their induction into tho military sorvioo or posi­
tions of like seniority status and pay# unless tits Company's circumstances have so 
ohangod as to tasks it impossible or unreasonable to do so* provided that such em­
ployes are tjualifisd to perform the duties of such position and make application 
for re-e iploynent within sixty days after being released from such training or serv­
ice and who shall present to tho Company a certificate showing tho satisfactory eoiaplo-
i
tlon of military service* Such reinstatement shall bo without loos of seniority 
whieh shall continue to accrue during their aLseneo and suck employee shall bo en­
titled to participate in any benefits oi rerod by tho Company in accordance with es­
tablished rules and practices oevoring employes on leave of absonso as wore in ef­
fect at the time such applicants for nu-maploymeat wore inducted into the military 
service* The Costpen agrees to pay suoh employes who enter tho military sorvioo 
the vacation allowanoe for the year 1342 hereinbefore provided# if not already 
received when suoh employes are inducted into tho military service*
AaT ICih XI 
WOKKIMG COhMTIOHS
The Company shall continue to make reasonable provisions for tho safety
and hoalth of lto employee at its plant during tho hour* of their employment* la ac­
cordance with tho law* of th* 8tat* of Illinois*
Tho Conpsay will p rovide a suitable roan •quipped idth fliwt-ald kit for tho 
conveniens* of it* foaalo employes who beeom* 111 during *  iking hours* Siailar first- 
aid kits will bo provided on the second and fourth floors*
The Company will eete.liah and saintaia reasonably adequate luaeh rasa faoiL- 
ities for its employes.
The Coapaay will furnish a bulletin board in order to enable the Union te 
post official Union notlooo sad so— uni cations* provided that theee not lees and oo— isl 
cations shall not be in eontraventisa ef the letter and spirit ef this agrs— os4*
UtTICLl XII 
LEAVE Of AB8EKCI
Employes* not to oxeood two (2), soles tod by tho Union shall* upon two nooks' 
advance written application* bo granted leaves sf absence* without pay* for such tins ss is 
accessary to attend National and District functions of tho Union* provided suoh ab­
sences shall not exceed four (4) weeks within one year* Suoh absences shell net offset
seniority standing*
Sot sore than one employe who is ssleeted to a full tins position with the 
Union* upon thirty (50) days' notice* shall bo granted a leave ef etc cnee without pop
for a period not to exceed the life of this agreement without lose of seniority righto* 
and upon one week's notice of his oosiro to again return to work for tho Conpaay* he 
shall be plaoed upon the job previously held by kin* or its equivalent* at tho prevailing 
rate of pay* provided work is availed* la aoeordanee with his seniority rankly*
Leaves ef ateence shall be granted te a reasonable nusfcer ef employee for not 
te exoeed four weeks each* upon adequate notice to the company* upon ondition that an 
absent euploye does not work e la e where* and further provided* that no eueh leave shall 
be taken for a purpose contrary to tho letter or spirit ef this agreement*
ARTICLE I I I !
RAPE ADJUbTUEST
It Is further understood and agreed by the parties hereto that sin months fra* 
th* date of the © oeuti.on of this agreement* either party nay upon tea days* written 
aotiee to th* other party* reopen tho question of wages for negotiation* In tho event 
said parties are unab le to reach an a^reeuont regarding tho satas within thirty days 
after negotiations for suoh Bonification have begun* then in that event tho provision of
Artielo VZ shall sot ba opplloobla*
AKTICL& XIT 
APiLlCATlQB
Hterava,.* the word W  or any otter pronoun of tko nolo jandor U  wood in  
t  i t  ft(n>«MDl| i t  ah a ll  bo undsratood oo applying to both nolo tad fouala onployoa*
AhllCLB XV
ODteilOl AID ZbZhXkL
Tbit agraanant aboil bo in full forto and offoot Aron tte Onto of tte ons» 
outioa karaof until Boruubar 1,  1942,  a ml ft—  poor to yaor tterooftor unloot written 
notion of n doairo to akanen, altar, nodlfy or torsi auto tte a tat aboil bo (loan 
by aitkor party to tko otter ot looat thirty doya prior to took termination dote*
If ouak notloo la for ahanfO, alto rot ion or aodifiaotion of tkia agrooaaat, than 
nagotiatlona tharafora aboil ooaaaanao wltkin ten doya of tko raaoipt of ouak notion 
nt ouak plooo oa nay bo Mutually abroad upon* M l  notiflootiano aboil bo tgr rociaterod 
noil*
ZB WITNESS WHZiaf, tte partite boroto kovo horounte aot tboir tenia and anala
tte  d|y and yaor first abort written*
ATTESTl
kaaraiary
m  t)
Id'ji
/,'• -'-7
*ALT» Ho JOHNS OH CANDY CO*
-Hi
UNITED BAJtEKX AND CONS'LCTlOHtnX WOJiNEBN UNION, A ffilia ted  witk U.R.If. k D. 8* E, 
of A*, C0I0O0
oaol bilrunW, b.F<*N*ib,fc,fc,
